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the texi. or to cail attention to -,orne danger of error, and in the appendix is
a concise exposition on the law of dower as it now stands in the various
provinces-

The convenience and utility <'f a goud, accurate and practical book of
legal forms can hardly be over-estirnated, and the profession is indebted to
Mr. O'Brien fora work which cati not, we think, fail to meet its requireinents
in this regard. The work of the printer is excellent, resuhting in the
production of a book which is perhaps the best in style and arrangement
that has as yet been issued by aîîY lav publisher in this country.

A :1-a tise on the /auw of Frai4d and i JfIake, by IllI.L1IA% IVILLIANISON

KEPR; third edition by SIDNEyv E. %IIi.t.IS, of Lincoîns Intn,
Barrister at Lawv. London : Sweet & Miaxwell, Limnîted, 3 Chancery
Lane, Law Publishers, 1902.

This is a new addition of a standard work anid will be gladly received
bv the profession. It brings the cases down to theend of November, igoi.
The last edition was publishcd .'n 1883. Since thcn many important
akerations have taken place both ini the law of fraud and in the law of mis-
cake. This lias rendered necessary a thorough reconsideration of the
whole subject. This Mr. Wiffian!s appears to have carcfully attended to.
'Ioo much praise ca-not be bestowed ujpon these well-known publishers
for the inaterial part (if the work.

.ciienis t.-Jfl',k.mpn, by R. M. MIINSNOS.Second edition,
London : Sweet & Mlaxwell. 3 Chanicerv Lane, W C?., Laiw pubhshers,
1002.

TFhis is a treatise on the English 1Emnployers' Liability Act, Lord
Camipbells Acts, and Tlhc Work!ner's Comipensation Acts and mialters
relating the'eto.

One is not surprised to bc told in the preface that niuch of the first
edition (by 'Messrs. Nfiintoii-Senliouise and Emery) has required to le re-
written and remodelled, for no branch of the law bas given a greater a-nounLt
of w-ork ta courts and text writers. The treatise is excellent in itself, and
the author has arranged a convenient. systcm of refèrences whereby the
reader is enabled to asccrtamt with case that part of any of the Acts treated
of to which he mnay desire to refer. 'l'lie work cannot be said to be ini ani'
way exhaustive;- but it will, neverthcless, be a ver), useful addition to any
lawyer's library. It would be înuch more so, at least in this country, if
references liad been made to the leading Canadianl authorities. It is
surprisîing that with few notable exceptions Enig)lih text writers do niot refer
to our cases. WVhere the branch of law discusscd is of equal interest in
both coutitries this omission is a mnistake. l)oing so would add largely to
the value of thc book îlot ouI>' iii Canada but in ail other Colonial posses-
sions5.


